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CHURCH AND 6TATE.

One of the grand errors in the never suspected of any religion of
of tho country hag boon in tho divisions any sort, coolly assuming to be directors
of the ditl'erent branches of the church of the ravers and preaching churchoH,
during some year pat, on the political and turn on whose lips blasphemies have
questions of tho d ly . But tor these ii- - not boon uncommon utterances, grow

thcro would have been a strong raculously eloquent and instructive on
lot-.- J hcttrcen p.'ople of the and

'
tho subject of church devotion.

South during tho continuance of the w ar, Hut It in only too innnilest that if the
Mia a strong inducement to a reiinun oi
hearts and affections. With the excep- -

tionoftho Catholic church wo believe,
that nearly or quite every largo Jcuomi- -

nation of Cbris'inn ex.end...g th
the country has been d.vidod cuU-- r be- -

rJrr tu..-..- orHlncoiucoinu,encenicut.
I h.tory esta-disho- s no In.tii mo: e cleat- -

e I ban this, that when the church hus '
. .

fiigagiHi in any manner in political dim-- j
culties, its best interests, its influence lor '

rood, and its religious character havo tut .
. ......7 .i Individual 1 t.

icron. iiiemueis jiave ineir
responsibilities as eituens an l as politic-
ian.-, and their duties are of a totally
dilfereul ;i t from those of the church
collectively, liieir religion should in-

deed make them hotter citizens, but their
riti?eiiship in this woi Id in one thin.e ami
tl,c;r cititftiiiup in tiic great cliurcti is
unother thing. The ctim eti ai such bus
absolutely t;o corccrn with those works
in which it is the highest worldly duty of
V!ie man to cngaco. I he church owes no
allegiance to any earthly power, it owes
no feui'.y to any monarch or government.
What ailrgia'ice the meiubeis of t he chutli
niio have g( no fior.i the wotld to auother
oxisttii'-- OW'--

, that and the only the body
.if the church on out ih owes, lor thcro is
no divided b.yiilty in it, uu.l no part of

iii-- ' clniicli.in lerusab iu or Antioch, in
Knglacd, or America, or e..rth or in hcav-cn.mv- ti

any allegiance which all tho wili-

er pint- - uo not c'inlly owe.
I'iio mistake of confounding the duty ol

lie iii'.iividual citi.cn und church mem- -

i cr, w ill) tiie duties of tho church, has
leu to the most fatal errors in this coun- -
l: It led to similar errors at various
oeiirds in history. It has been worthy of

that the most wUe directors of
din great church organizations of the
Christian world havo understood this
principle in times past, and have guarded
iguin-- t tho errors of which we speak,
m IiiIo at all timep, weak.-mindo- d l ope
I'.ishopsand clergy have endeavored to
tin o'.r tho veii'ht of tho church into the
politic t the day, and always with most
Jsmeging cllcct on its importance and po-

sition.
The Spring meetings of bomo of the

great j idicatorios of the A meriean church-- s

are about to b held. It is not jiroba-b!- o

that any thing can be uono fit this
time toeQ.y;!, reunion of tho broken
bijndsofcliuich relation, North and South,
but it is most earnestly to bo desired that
nothing be done lo widen the breach, or
froloiii; the disunion.

Tho General Assembly of tho Presbyte-
rian t'hurcli last spring made a grand, and
almost fatal blunder, in this respect., by

lop ting resolutions declaratory of its
to tJie I'nked States. TJio error

was so palpable, tlat it is marvellous that
tii sober iindeJ, s'Mind theologians of
thai cli'ipch have fallen into it. It
hiiB churchta. clergy men and laity in its
connctio.'.pne r.ho'e l'rebbylery ai least,
in I ml in, where allegiance is due to the
Queen of Knl.mH. It has in its church.

in Now York krge numbers of foreign
residents w ho are temporarily in America,
itnd whft for comcieiitio;;s reasons have
temporarily connected themselves with
he church hero, but who are not citi

fins or subjects of this (lovernmcnt. It
has, if wo mistake, net, members in Can-
ada, and possibly in tho 1'acifio Inland,
and other parts of tho woiM. We state
these fact to Cill attention to (he m.iiii-fs- t

truth that a man's earthly nllegianoo
to hum. in government, has nothing to do

'th tho allegiance of the church of which
he is a member. Tho church teaches the
doctrine of loyalty to rulers as tho duty
cf the subject, and tho Presbyterian
church lias always taught that its mem-
bers bo faithful citizens and subjects
of their lawful governments. Hut the
church body, tho great assembly whuc
Head is aliovo all, of which Paul in

in Alo.xandm.Peter in Koruo,
John at hphisus, and in latter years the
loni? line of worthies who have made their
faith and works illustrious; wcro mem.
bers and citizens ; that church owes no
subjection to any earthly power, tdiatev
tr bo the allegianco w hich it! members, as
individuals, owe to crow ns or republics.

One of ihe most remarkable character-idle- s

o.'' radicalism during the past year.in
all its uttacks on our Constitution and
ytem of government has been tho at-

tempt to place a compulsory influence
over iho church and compel it to ally it
self with the State. In this way one Pres-
byterian congregation in this city may bo
mentioned as an example. Iu member
and its p.W'vr ore among tbo most lovid
and patriotic ot our citizens. The dona-
tions of the church by collections, uo l ot
toe members in private and without oc i

tentiiMi, to the government, the army and
aary, have doubtless been four times as,,,,u uu uuiw m po- -
liti, id cr.n rr-:r:- inn in the I'nitril Stni..u

services me conducted precisely as
Ihey have always been sineo tho church
w'as organized, and tho Sunday exercise
ae period of calm devout worship and

!vious instruction. Prayers for the
Union, for too President, for Congress,

arid for the army and navy, are offered
morning and afternoon. But such a;
church aud such it pastor arc offences in
the eyes of radical men, beeauso no earth-- !
y politic no anti slavery harrangues, aro
allowed to disturb those in the church
tyfinai-- inlnnl s n . 1. .. i I. i n stf . 1.vu.vi.U5 VlblUllOUIi VI bltU
Celestial City.

Henco this church an d their ra?tor aro

tbosc newspar-o- r which havo recently as.
lunieJ to the spiritual f , will a military

guides of the j'ooj.lo. We are suddenly
kui prised to find newspaper which linvo

ccurso boon

in

the North

must

nui.causm, oi m icn ineso men an. pa.
pers ui-- tho illustrations, should obtain
ascendancy in our Government, the -- epa-
ration of church from state would lo ,

orated which would t.nd no parallel since
tho darkest ago.. For tbo spirit of per- -

sedition the prominent characterise of
torn who diret those hMhi k on r liciou ," - e
bodies, and is also uppermost in the:.
minds of those who demand that the
church shall as a church tako part in ooN
uics.

We believe that no influence has been
stronger to divide tin IllOll teiltimentof ...
our country, than the influence, Ot tllOse
ill judging pastors and teachers, at the
North and at the South.w ho have brought
about church divisions. At the South we
have abundant evidence of the powerful
influence for evil which politictd preach-- 1

ing has accomplished. Men from whom
we certainly expected better things have
nra.filta. ri i .. .,,... r ia if it ......... m.....l i

truth. Put llieii efforts havebcen auxiliary i

to the same folly andmadnessut the Nortli,
where hatred to tlie South has been iu.
stilled into the minds of voutiK and old
from the sacred desk. If cn both ti(it!S
tho church had coriiined its teachings to
the gospcl.and its preachings lo tiie great
subject of rani's pve.uhi.rg, we should
have, when the war is pin ed m I .

work o! suppressing rebel powei accom- -
plished. a means of uniting the hearts of
North und South which would be of val
ue beyond estimation.

Out of this stormy present all of (islund
sometimes look into a calm future with
emotions that cannot be expressed. A

peaceful, united country, an unbroken
brotherhood, churches that are ono here
as they are one in heaven. a!l these an
pear in the future. Hut if we are to have i

ihesn in the v,.jrs in ....m.x .vn I ;.,
at once to retrace the divergent policy
which many No: thorn and Southern
idnirches havo pursued, all of which lead
away from truth, unity and love. Jwrn
ll cf Con-mm- j
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and ound contain blankets,
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L I,on pursuing the investigation fur
thcr four and trunks directed

certain parties in Toledo w ere found in
'invtcn and Michi;: depot.
tho boxes trunks were exaniined

and found contain large quantity of
.suspicious nrtiol. Ono box v..o lill..,l

Sanitary Commission and l..e Ladies

heteiogeneous mass ot articles, winch

n orcunizcu gang.aro wiiu uie
army in various capacities and had tor- -

warueu tueir pri.es 10 uioir menus in
.1 : c..-- - I 1 . ir I T

t'ns n man uhuiku
Hinds, who went from Toledo to Lebanon
as a hospital steward, toor.
after returned with u largely accumulated
iu"ntit) of 'extras,' has been urristcd.
Hinds alleges that ho chased his prop- -

oi i'r. iiaiiicis, ot me ulii
Olno Kegiment, and on tins statement
and other evidence dispatch Las beer,
forwurded and I.'aniels was arrested at
I'itlsburg yesterday. Hind-i- s in jail in
Toledo in default of ?2,tD(l. He have

cxamiiiaimn lue ..uayor oi ioie-- I

do on Monday.
At Lima about sixty-fiv- e miles from

Toledo, the of.ioers have secured ten tuns
ol'a similar of property, upon
there are railroad charges f.jJU. 1 he

'authorities in this city are in posses- -

nou of fcimlar packages, but as tho arrest
Upon Uie ciscoveries nere nine, ma

is positive that a grand thieving combi- -

discoveries indicato that il has
been customary lor ceitain persons in

tho contributions of aid societies of
country. and dispose of it as they w ish- -

ed. Tho facts thus biought to light aro
evidences ol the general system in which
m I'.ters. aro conducted in connection wilh
the Government stores. The officers of

Government will take immediate o

of matt, r, and warrants w ill
lie ihsued lor tho arrest of any person hav-
ing any and connection with the af-

fair. Purl her developments of persons
high position may immediately cx

tiAnl it f I
.....

MUieutnani "ov??!"
ho ""f5041 tLf. Bu";lnator"

ml chair of Wisconsin, on death of
Governor Harvey, is first German who
has occuP'ed gubernatorial chair of

State mUioUnion.

B9uWhon the Federal army arrived at
Nashville, a lady rcmaked. with much
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c!--
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Forest, 'nor a descendant of Ham ? Is it so yet transpired, we forbear going into
mave ao offeree to br ve a whito skin, ticulars. except lo that the evidence

moiictaieiy nun. and hair that don t nation nas oeen in successiui operiniun
curl like steel filings ? Jn short ought tho for months, and is very evident
simplu fact of a white m:n to condemn ' country and tbo soldiers have
one forever to World's cold shoulder defrauded out of a vast amount, and

arc bold to say that it ought not. A that a large portion of tho contributions
man may possess many very estimable of benevolent societies throughout
qualities, his misfortune may entitle him j the country have served other purpose
to the warmest sympathy, alttowh he mav than to fill the pockets of certain individ-iw- t

have a drop of ArL-a- blmul in his I uals, without ever reaching loldicrs
Wo know that we arc asserting a doctrine for whom they were intended.
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FLOWER LEGENDS.
Among the ancients, tho qualities of a

tree, tli attitude of a flower, tho mol-og-

of it name, inspired tho lively iiiiagi-niilioi- i

of tho men of old w ith a bibb-- .

Kon.i.
,.

whl) b"

vmiiiuv

the

the

1

hom

a

ue:oro

basca

the

every

the

Titu

many
the

tho 1

tho

. ... .

'"; ,,0,'l1I a M,1,I"' nmory, wl.icli
we'VO'l Ironi them a kind ofpleasant r.c
epptance. a willing credence. All tho po.
cU w,' .HI" u11 of 'lowers bavo securo.l
" f'"0'1 l,"r"1fi I the very names of plants

"'" cvl und bloom in tho dust" of
old literature, and in almost i'oii-..ll-

IIUIIIIII! III'!! 11V.
wi,h,v nUku 11 "h

the froth ol tho sea, roses are said in havo
sprung simultaneously from the earth, and
the liiaees hastening to attend her, crown- -

eii thi imki vps with I n.- novi. ll.nu.ni. ,in
Imm.n.r !. imir .l.vii.itv 'II.j

'tvlii... tl.A.. .i.l ....... ..l.i. I

none displayed anv other tint till the death
of Adonis, when Venus hastening bare-- 1

looted to the nssi.stai:co of her beloved,'
trod upon a ro-- e which wounded her with
its thorns, and being stained with her;
blood, e ver alter rotainiui the crimson

"

hue.
Associated with the Narcissus, we havo

the follow ing :

Xarci-su- s was a youth of lto'otiu, of,
whom Tiresins, the HOothsaver, foretold
that ho should live bnppily until he sa.r
his own face, but thai would be fatal to
him. On account of Ins surpassing beam
ty, the nymph Kcbo became despeiately
enamored of him, but he slighted her
love, and she pined away with grief, till

3 ..J.... t lV..i h' " "
.A

beyond lepealing the last sylablo of a sen-
tence. Nutcissus. heated by the chase,
went to drink from a clear culm 1 iviulet
and thore for tho first time, beheld his
ort ii imago reflected in the water. He be-

came so fond of himself, that be would
never leave the tpot w here his beauty had
been revealed to him, but gazing till he
had wasted away, was changed by the gods
into tbo '.lower that bonis his name.

Ilyaciiithus, being beautiful and accom-
plished, was so highly esteemed byAp-polio- ,

that Zephyrus, incense at tho youth's
coldness and iudiffcrcuee, determined on
his destruction On .'..y, wlini A j.pollo
and Ilyacinthus were playing quoits, Ze-

phyrus, hidden among the fleecy clouds,
directed wilh his breath the tpioit flung
by Appolo full upon the head of tho un-

fortunate prince, who instantly fell dead.
Great was the grief of the sumgud, wh",
lo commemorate bis victim by their graco
and beauty, caused hyxchtifa to spring from
his blcod.

In connection with flowers comes in the
lovely legend of the Kape of
who, on the Nysi'in plain, uccompanied
by the ocean nymphs, wps plucking (low-

ers. She cull ed the rove, the violet, the
crocu.--, thu hyacinth; and beholding a
narcissus of rue size and beauty, sho
sketched her hand to gather it, when the
earth opened, and Pluto, arising in his
golden chariot, seized her and boro her
away. Ceres her mother, heard her cries,
but knowj not who has stolen her, nor
whither she has fled. Llin, however,
(the sun.) betrayed tho secret, and tells
her that Jove permitted it. "Thin Ceres,'
disgusted, leftheaern und dwelt amongmor- -

tals-- Put she would not al'ow tho corn-- ;
10 uproot, and threatened with the des-- j

struction of his subjects on earth, Jove
beseeches her to return to heaven to which j

sho consents on one condition - tho reslo-- 1

ration of her daughter, who at length re-- j
turns, but not till sho has eaten a puine-grana- te

given to her by Pluto, through
which she wni compelled to return and
pass a third of the year, with her infernal
husband, "for Pluto dwelt in Hades." And
what is Prospertiuo but seed corn, which
being cast into the ground, remains hid
den there till it appears upon the surface,
and though not delaying to sprout for a
third of a year, yet it is about that ti'no
from the sowing of (he graiu to its lipen-e- d

fullness of the ear.
Turni.ig t tho Christian era, we find

that the priests of tho early church enlis-- 1

ted flowers into their service. They com- -

piled at catnlougiie of flowers for each day,
dedicating each tu some particular saint
on acount of its flowering f bout the timo
of the saint's festivrl. Kvery ono knows
the aspen, ever moving, ever trembling
in the calmest summer day, the legend of
which runs us follows ;

As the pngel of death ncared the cross
on which he hung, who 'eonsidereth the
lillios how ihev "row," he dunliod tho cup
of bitterness lull at its foot : und tho as-- '

pen that grew, for out of one of them the
ero-- s was made, shuddering: at the daring
of the deed, inherited forever the tretn
bling throes of the dying Deity.

The Shamrock, the national emblem of.
one of Britain's fairest isles, has its Chris
tian legend thus : St. Patricius, unable to
mako his headers comprehend tho mean-- '
ing of the word Trinity, despuringly cast '

his eyes ou the ground in prayer for somo
moans whereby ho might "Lighten the'
Gentiles," when spying the littlo trefoil
shamrock at his feet, ho plucked it, and
holding it up on high, pointed to threo
leaves on the stem as tho emblem ot his
doctrino, to tho easy comprehension of his
listeners.

To tho beautiful little flower tho forgot,
me not, with its blue, like the tint of a
summer sky, and its golden eye, bright as
hope, is attached a legend known to most
of our readers, though it w ill not be amiss
to repeat it. A German knight with his
lady lovo, were walking on the banks of
the Danube, when the fair ono saw a tuft
of tho nvvsetis in the stream, and express
ed her vih lor it. ith all chivalrous a!
scrily.the knight in full array, plunged in
and paihtred tho prize ; 'nit tho od.lies of
tbat t."C3.bcrou!j river drew Lmi dowu in

their fatal grasp, and sinking, ho throw
the flower", on the shore to his distracted
mistress, with the well known words " IV?

'fiu nirht Forget, mo not."

A FEARFUL PICTURE.
Hon. Win. A HiciiARi.soN of Illinois,

addressed the House of representatives on
the l'.'th inst. on the confiscation bill, and
in the course of' his remark, spoke ns
follows ;

Mr Un iiarp'ov. (Illinois,) believed
that the strength of tho army wassutli-cien- t

to put down this rebellion ; but the
indications were that another inferior iuco
were to be armed and unitorined und pla-
ced on nn equality with the whites.

The legislature of Congress is almost
exclusively with regard to the negro- -

They have abolished slavery here, and to
the contrabands rations are daily distri-- '
buled. Whcie is the evidence that ra
lions aro issued to the poor .vliite poople.
.Supplies at the late of a hundred and tor- -

thousand dollars per annum are
distributed among the blacks, while the
poople of Illinois aro selling corn at eight
cents per bushel lo pay tho taxes thus iiu- -

posed upon them.
White men arc nupiired to procure

passes lo enter oi.r lines but r.egros can '

enter them without s.ioh pn-se- Hem.,
ked, il the purposo o:' the inijorin
here to make tho negroes the equals: oi
the whiles. Ho briefly slur.vod that Ihtf
histoiy of the wuildhus proved this im
possible. All thce.Hiiu b.indred ijucation i

ii.'ive to be discus6C-- bcfolotho people Ju.
l ing the coming autumn. He th-.-

the ex ileum men would be di i. en from
the public councils into plaoi-- wl eit .hey j

could do no n.oie n.isclnel.
He repeated that the legislation of Con

gress hud been disaslioiia. Look at an in-

stance in Tennessee, over ahii.h hud been
plaecvl a tiovenor, popular and energetic,
with fuiradministrative abilities, with two-- !

thirds of the people of that State opposed
to sece-sioi- i, nnd he bad been unable to
rcstoie.her lo the Union. Why '.' Peeausc
you have been constantly exciting their
apprehension th.it you intenl to violate
the Constitution, and strip the people of
all their rights, inste.d of confirming the
impression tint wherever our flag floats
thej shall be protected in all their rights,
including persons and pmpcrty.

Con:ii:ituK Fouci; P.khhik Up iimonp
L.MtN.s.vi. roarincAiio.Ns. V'e take the
follow ing from a letter lo the New Yorl:
Ti mi's from its army correspondent at the
White House on the Pamuiiky river:

At a moderate estimate, tho Confeder-
ates had at Yorktown eighty or ninety
thoiMiind men. These have retreated be-

yond the Cl.ickalicminv. and, so far as can
tin..v, nB.rlutiipfl ...nrr.r.iw.... . ...s.w.Vi..i.,. i.i., ll........ .t- -ro- - '

gion lying betiveen that river and tho
Jutnes, ready to concentrate upon Rich
mond, w here is a reserve of 11,000 men to
increase their force tu about 100,000. To
these aro now to be uddod tho 13,000 fall-
ing back from Norfolk: Jackson is credit-
ed with 10,000 or 15,000; ".0,000 have
been in the neighborhood of Goruonsviil"
under Custavus W. .Smith, and Homes and
Whiting aro reported on tho Happahani
nock w ith 40,000 more. A portion of these
forces may be already with the army from
jorktown. and I hear of Gen. Whiting
having been in tho engagement at Wil-- !
liamsburg. Put it is probable that tho
rebels bavo upwards of 173, 00U men now
in Virginia so located that, with their)
control of the railroads, they can conceiis,
tr.ite them in less than a day upon Rich-- i
mond.

The Confederates Rie reported lo have
been actively engaged stre ngthening their
def'inses in front of Richmond for somn '

weeks past, commencing tho work ten
days or fortnight before evacuating York-- ,

tos n. Their foi titicalions extend from
within half a mile of Richmond to a point
on the Chickaliorniny, fifteen miles from
the city. Tho land in that vicinity is un-- j
dulating, except upon the river, where it!
is low and boggy, compelling the uso of
bridges of considerable length to cross tho
stream, which is no size in itself. It is
believed that political considerations will
induce them to oppose to tho la-- t our en-- !
try into Uichmor.d, though a point furth-
er away from Iho water courses would give
them a much stronger position, when they
would have nothing to four from our gun- - j

boats.

The llisi.vii Sin. As wo proceeded the
timid approach of twilight became more
perceptible ; tho intense blue of the itky
began to soften ; tho smaller stars, like
little children, went first to rest ; tho sis-

ter beams of the Pleaidos soon melted to- -'

.'ether, but the bright constellations of
the West and North remained unchang-
ed. Steadily tho wondrous tiansfigurii'
lion went on Hands of ungels hiddt n from
mortal eyes shifted tho scenery of the
heavens : tho glories of night in.
to the glories of tho dawn. The blue sky
nov turned more softly grey '. the great
watch stars shut up their holy eyes ; the
l'.asl begun to kindle. Faint streaks ol
purple soon blushed ulong the sky ; t.v
whole celestial concavo was filled with the
inflowing tides of the morning light, pour-
ing down from above in ono great ocean
of radienoe, till at length a flash of purple
tire blazed out Irom above the horizon,
and turned the dewey tear drops of flower
and leaf into rubies und diamonds. In a
few seconds tho everlasting gates of the
morning were thrown open, end the lord
of the day, arrayed in glories too severe for
the piuo of man, began his state. I--

ward Kccrelt.

Pi.kn TV ok Wo us ns. 'Ihe Fpi inglield
(Ohio) News nays that Major Piatt
Rankle, of the Thirteenth Ohio, reported
killed at Shiloli, is alive and petting along
well. He was hit seven times, and in mi
nus seven teeth, a portion of his jaw and
lorono hi t toe. a mav ina irom ins
hctl, a hole through each chotk, and a
bnibh on bis tLoul-kr-

The President and Ex-Mny- Ecih
It will be remembered tl.it orno ei.

or teu months ago, Jii.i, G. Porreit.Mi
or of Washington city, was orrisled,
order of tho tiien Sec:-e!:n- cf V.'a,, r
sent to one of our forts, whtie e win c .

fined foi several months and tl.i n vAc
ed, No charges were pre ire. 1 ?ca':
him when he was .mc 'ed, tu.J l.

discharged from impi is'irn'cii'. v. i. Iici.
rord of expbma'.mn, Ho hi'., bee- -.

Mayorol Waliiii"or tPe voir previc
by u decisive mi.jori'y ov. i ; u .!.- -

opponent, and .vii. n he v. r P d and
( I" ids otfii'e, i us . t

nent wof I '' ' r i.

ll is fair to infer thn i : . .i.'i til"
obj.-c- t liie Govt'.. t in view
nrre.,iiii; i'.M-re- t ti:d dopi :

olKce, whs to giv.- : . :!; t9 hi
grv Republican w!io b id b.-.t- i 'Wfca'
tiy the people. 'I bis i mo J.i evident
a recent act of the I iv iev. hi.-nsel-

The act cf Ccntc-- s i.boi'.sh:t.g slnv.
from the District of ' o'.arubir, T:.vli it
ciiuibtnt uprn tho Pie.-nio- - to ?t poj.--

three loyal and intt-liigen- ci'::.' rs a: coi
missiotioi'S, vU'". .;u:a :t i; : '

and determine t:i'i '..il.d' i':d valje )'
the claim-- - (for th- !': ie l,si.iv"i j pn-ion-

ed. In Ic.l-.n.- aooi i : i '!'" lo;,a'. atui
intelligent ci'.:.-t-i- i ," il," i:ivs.J':i:t finals
ly selected Maof Bei re; r.i ot.e of o
Coiiiiiii-sionei- ai il, bv rof.ins bit", firji.
made him Ciiainii'.'.o of tb" '.v.r.ii'.isi.iun

f .viirw Mi I'i r. c . de''.i..d the
b;i' in ('r.i;..jr t,o '..''.nk.ed ihn

I'r..-- i t for li.ivi it NriiTv o muoh
contide'ifc in him (UdiTt i x loy.d rnd
iuK'H.gont citizen-- 'lc pr "::U in ;;;
letter to declare it as hi-- ' op:nicn tl;a'
ucl of Congress manuniitu.'.g li'o alnves cf
Wiishinijton ia unconstitutiooal, and that
such being liij belief, lu cannot u . byfli
man, hubl any ollice created iho act.
'I bis was a severe but merited rebuke !

tho 'powers thut be,' atid ajuat taunt t .i

the otheial tyrants who had arrested Ber-r- et

and confined him inafott that ihf--v

might take his ollice from him vid gio it
to Ins defeated oponent' i'.erre' im bot--

dtc'ared a'loyal nnd inte!li,:'-:,- citir"ii' by
the Prcsid.'nt.who jppmntod him to o

and lucrative y.wiiion. an I thus
iho stain thut the Administ: i..i: a'ti r,p-tc- d

to attach to Mr. Per: et',: :i;i ii j ip.n

been wiped out ; Imtyel .Mr. ). iva-- i

of the ollice, to which, tiie pe do !r I

elected him. What will hon-..-- up", think
of this La;,.-- a:i i dishmiorjibl.? .ransiiotion '.

- - CirHnl' j'n't

Givk V'H-- r i'ihi p a P.ti.':. A child be
giuing to read becomes deiightcd wilh S

newspaper, beeauso he roads t!io iianie.s
of things which are vry familiar, and w ill
make progress accordingly. A newspaper
in ono vear is worth a quaiter's fi'io iliuij
to a child, and every father :r.i't cnidor
that substantial information ii etcl-wit-

advancement. Tho mothor of a family
being ono of the head, and having a more
immediate charge of children, should her
selibe instructed. A mind "cupii d, becomes
fortified against tho ills of life, and Is bra.-c-c

1 again t an emorgoucy. Omhlren, am-

used by rending or study, are of course more
oonsiderato and iiiotj.ru.-i!- governed.
How many parents who have not spent
twenty dollars for their families, won Id
have given hundreds to reclaim a ion oi
a daughter w ho had ignorantlv or thought
loi.'sly fallen into tcuip'.aiiou '.'

Dv.vs Wiru Aholition ? L"t t!i'. bo
the motto of the truly loyal and conserva-
tive men of the North and West, until the
monster is not only crushed, but killed
It was scotched at the spring flloc'.ions
let us finish tho job in the fall.

Down with the Abolitionist.-!- tn.'l d
w ith the men and presses w ho lir :ct!y o'
mdire: tly, (ndoiso an I sustain th"ra.

They must go dowt., or ihi Cuiutitut-io-

will go down.
They must go down, or the rif;i. Is p :.

liberties cf the people will go do'Mi.
There is no longer ue in temp.i i.'.n

on the part of conservative mi n. Ti e rr. .

icals b.'d by sumner, Wudo and Wilson
have been and are us bitter enemies ot tie
Iniona.s th Soce-sionisi- in In L'ouL
They prosecute the mir soiyly fiat Ao"',i
tionism n. uy be sucv .sfu .. Lvny
but furnishce additional evidenco . t

A NtuRO SLi.i.iMi i;rs O'v.v '"I'.m'Jiv
The Wheeling (Vii ) Fit" states thai .,

number of years ago a blr.ck inn v
Washington raised s .'Miei.-ii- i n.. noy
purchase a black woman. Py he. he
tim e raised a family o! bit or s.-- n c.
dreir As by the b..v Ditiict
child follow the co;idi!ioi: of the niot 1.

of course those child: on me hi.' .

has therefore Jfiled hi:: eaim and as',,
payment from the ;vei !ip.e..t, vul' r.
ids iicunnie i: ca.

D:;'i iitniA. it i . it.iiii'1 :l.a. dipti.f r.
is p.v,ving i'.sill'.i !i-- ; ril.id o'.'.rge in.-n-- r .

portions ol Maina 'i'fc;'.e i'anii.y o,
Jam es It.'T.ptCll, of Plp'i ;!:i, Hi S ui V.
o.'iis.iy, the while nnmbu, t i;:
UP..I within till'i o mrnth.i. n; i,ii. ;'i;i.i,
of Mr. Clement i'.-il- , i.i NvriiiaewocJ, ...
of his children, six in nuin'.e lie.iir i.

varying from three to eighteen yeius, d.f I

witliin four days.

Tiik I'liifed States Govoruient ii iVedu '.

at least twenty five ihotiiund m.'.-.r'-

daily, at a cost of about ten Mdu-m,- .! ,!t,
lars per day. IL''n lload,

JtirWhy are two Juling ltdies I.is-i- i

each other an emblem of L'lnistiamiy '.'

they aro doing unto each other ust.u
would men should do unto th m

reward of ul'iaui3 D varioin
some of them are hung, oihei i e. . l p.. ;

and branded, others chicled '. j o.'iioc.

ETiio aiicie.nl Greeks b.i.,fil i!i.
dead in jars. Hence the origin of tlm c ,

.r.RS:otl, "ll'"'9 gout to pr.i."


